A recording of this meeting can be found here:
https://uncw.zoom.us/rec/share/6cFx6DwymFLebPoznJhVSJ7Hav5aaa8hCUY_qdbzkr9npagnxFqfTh7aZAA65XV

Council members attending: Drs. Cox, Walser, Turrisi, Feng, Sweeney, Sackley, Persuit, Shefsiek, Lane, Bolton, Noonier, and Pappamihiel. Also attending were David Webster, Nivine Richie, Angela Housand, Linda Byrnes, and Nancy Holland. Dean Finelli presided.

I. Announcements
II. New Business

Curriculum Committee A
1. Bus Analytics, Info Systems, & Supply Chain (GR) – Hill – BAN 513, Simple Course Revision Form:
2. Bus Analytics, Info System, & Supply Chain (GR) – Hill – BAN 525, Simple Course Revision Form:
3. Early Childhood, Elem, Middle, Literacy, & Special Ed (GR) – Hilburn – MAT Middle Grades –
   Multiple Course Revisions, Simple Course Revision Form:
4. Instructional Tech, Foundations, & Secondary Ed (GR) – Roseboro – Multiple Course Revisions,
   Simple Course Revision Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:1226/form, Approved
5. Psychology (GR) – Washington1 – 1 Curriculum Summary Form:
   https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:1940/form, Approved
6. Psychology (GR) – Washington6 – Psychology, Ph.D., Program Revision Form:
   https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2344/form, Approved
7. Marketing (GR) – Scribner – MBA 546 CD&SE, new Course Form:
   https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:1818/form, Approved

Curriculum Committee B
1. Graduate School of Business (GR) – Richie – Business Administration (Executive), M.B.A.,
   Program Revision Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2223/form, Approved
2. Graduate School of Business (GR) – Richie – Business Administration (Online), M.B.A., Program
   Revision Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2235/form, Approved
3. Nursing (GR) – Sinclair 545 – CLR 545, Simple Course Revision Form:
   https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2348/form, Approved
4. Psychology (GR) – Noonier – 1 Curriculum Summary Form:
5. Psychology (GR) – Noonier – Psychology, M.A., Program Revision Form:
   https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2381/form, Approved
6. Psychology (GR) – Noonier – Psychology, Ph.D., Program Revision Form:
   https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2382/form, Approved
7. Management (GR) – Guidice – Business Administration (Professional), M.B.A., Program Revision
   Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:1569/form, Approved
8. Graduate School of Business (GR) – Scribner1 – 1 Curriculum Summary Form:
   https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2054/form, Approved
GRADUATE COUNCIL
Minutes
Thursday, April 2, 2020

3:30 pm, Zoom https://uncw.zoom.us/j/4381043659

Adjournment: 5:00 pm